
Pat O’s on the River  |  600 Decatur St., Third Floor of Jackson Brewery Millhouse, New Orleans

Wednesday, Feb. 7  |  7-10 p.m.  |  $75 per individual/$125 per couple

All proceeds benefit NRCA’s ROOFPAC.

Join your roofing industry colleagues for an evening of fun, food and drinks at ROOFPAC’s Party on the 
Mighty Mississippi, located on the third floor of the Jackson Brewery Millhouse. Stepping onto the Grande  
Terrace, you will be overlooking the legendary Mississippi River.

All contributions will help ROOFPAC, the voice of the roofing industry in Washington, D.C., advance 
NRCA’s pro-business agenda on Capitol Hill.

To register, go to www.nrca.net/roofpac-reception-2018 or contact Nathan Pick, NRCA’s director of  
advocacy and political affairs, at (800) 338-5765 or npick@nrca.net.

You’re invited to ROOFPAC’s Party on the Mighty Mississippi!

sponsored by



#   attending = $    #   PIC Member = Complimentary

Names of attendees:

 

 
Please enclose PERSONAL checks payable to ROOFPAC.

 
Name

 
Company Occupation

 
Address

 
City  State  ZIP

 
Phone    Email

PERSONAL credit card payment:  o Visa  o Mastercard  o American Express

 
Account number Expiration date  CVV code 

 
Signature

Please return this completed form and PERSONAL payment by mail, email or fax to:

ROOFPAC, 324 Fourth St. NE, Washington, D.C. 20002 Attn.: Nathan Pick 
(202) 546-7584; fax (202) 546-9289; email npick@nrca.net.

ROOFPAC is the federally registered PAC of the National Roofing Contractors Association. Contributions to ROOFPAC are not tax-deductible for  
federal income tax purposes. These contribution guidelines are suggestions, and not contributing to ROOFPAC will not lead to reprisal. Federal law  
requires the collection of name, address, occupation and employer information from those individuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year.
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